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niidae, genusArachnothera)
bills look a little shorter
and fatter than they do in the field, and a few plates
(for example,crowsand jays [family Corvidae,varA Guide
to the Birds of Southeast
Asia: Thaiiousgenera],and malkohasand cuckoos-[family
Culand, Peninsular Malaysia, Singapore, Myanmar,
culidae])appearedslightly washedout in color.DisLaos, Vietnam, Cambodia.--Craig Robson,with il- tributionmapswould haveincreasedthe sizeof the
lustrationsby RichardAllen, Tim Worfolk, Stephen book significantly,but having sometype of codein
Message,JanWilczur, Clive Byers,Mike Langman, the plate section indicating ornithologicalsubreIan Lewington,ChristoherSchmidt,Andrew Mack- gionsin which a speciesis found, suchasthat found
ay, JohnCox, Anthony Disley,Hilary Burn, Daniel in Mackinnon and Phillips (1993), would have
Cole, and Martin Eliott. 2000. Princeton University helped speedidentification.
Press, Princeton, New Jersey. 504 pp., 104 color
The speciesaccountsare informative.In addition
plates, 2 maps, 1 drawing. ISBN 0-691-05012-0. to the plumage,vocalizations,range(in and out of
Cloth, $59.50.--Twenty-fiveyearsafter the publica- SoutheastAsia) and habitat information also found
tion of Ben King'sA FieldGuideto Birdsof Southeast in King'sguide,Robsonincludesinformationon staAsia (1975), a new and improved field guide to the tus,breeding,nests,and eggs.The plumagedescripregion has hit the shelves.The last decadehas seen tions are very detailed and clear, and vocalization
a proliferationof field guidesin this region.Most of descriptionsare accuratefor the speciesI know.Subthoseguidesdeal with individual countriessuchas specificdifferencesare also describedin adequate
Thailand, or smaller, yet ornithologicallydistinct detail in this guide.
subregionsof Southeast
Asia suchasPeninsularMaIn the field, birdwatchersmay be botheredby the
laysia and Singapore.However,for thosetravelling taxonomicorder that Robsonchose.The taxonomy,
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far and wide in Southeast Asia in search of birds, the

unrevisedKing guide was the only oneavailableuntil now.

Robsonset a lofty goal for himselfwith this book:
to treat all speciesfoundin the regionas completely
as possiblewhile stayingwithin the sizelimits of a
field guide.Consideringthat this bookcovered1,252
speciesand is, in fact, field-guide-sizeis amazing.

sequence,and nomenclaturefollow An Annotated
Checklistof the Birdsof the OrientalRegion(Inskipp
1996), which is based on Sibley and Monroe (1990,
1993). The author recognizesthe controversialnature of this treatment, but felt it was the best se-

quenceproposedat the time. Althoughmany argumentscan be made both for and againstthe Sibley
and Monroe taxonomy,my concernis morepractical
Furthermore, it is even more unbelievable when one
than theoretical.If this book had beendesignedas a
considershow thoroughlyspeciesare covered.All general referencebook, then choiceof taxonomic
but 11 speciesare illustrated and, where necessary, treatmentwould be a matter of educatedopinionas
distinct plumage variations (sex, age, and subspe- to whether the Sibley and Monroe sequenceis more
cies)are shown.Written descriptionscoverplumage, reflectiveof true evolutionaryrelationshipthan othvocalization,breeding, nests and egg information, er taxonomicsequences.However, the authorwent to
habitat and behavior,as well as range and statusof great lengthsto make this book conformto the reeach species,both within and outside Southeast quirementsof a field guide,and the main purposeof
Asia. As a result,this completeyet compactbookis a good field guide is to allow the readerto quickly
crowded.It is not unusual to see 14 speciesand up and correctlyidentify birds in the field. Most expeto 36 full and partial illustrationson a single23 x 15 riencedbirders know approximatelywhere to turn
cm plate. The text is also small (approximately8 in a field guide to find platesand speciesaccounts,
point font).
but the organizationof such informationin most
The crowding,however,is mitigatedby a well-or- guidesis vastlydifferentfrom the Sibleyand Monroe
ganized layout and design. Introductory notes in- taxonomy.Despite the initial inconvenience,
I was
clude a map defining distinct ornithologicalsubre- able to learn the new sequencewithin abouta week
gionswithin SoutheastAsia, and an explanationof of heavy use. If one is concernedthat the reader
the taxonomyand nomenclatureused in the book. might want to know more about true evolutionary
Guidelineson how to use speciesaccountinforma- relationships,a brief summary of the Sibley and
tion, a glossary,avian topographydiagram,and de- Monroe scheme(or more recent findings) for each
scriptionsof the varioushabitatsfoundin Southeast family could be placed in another sectionof the
Asia are alsoprovided.
book, as in the Simpsonand Day guidesto AustraThe illustrationsare greatlyimprovedoverKing's lian birds published by Penguin Books.Another
guide. Robson'sguide illustratesapproximately400 compromisemightbe to placethe platesin a familiar
morespeciesthan doesKing's,and,unlike King's,all sequencewhile leaving the text in phylogenetic
illustrations

are in color. With 14 illustrators

contrib-

sequence.

uting to the book, one might expectsome obvious
Any nitpickingaside,this is the bestfieldguideto
discontinuityamongplates,but that is not the case. the entire SoutheastAsian region,and arguablyone
A few criticisms:the spiderhunter(family Nectari- of the most informativefield guidesaround.The de-
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tailed information reflectsthe author'syears of travel
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through the region as well as his careful planning
1995. Birds of South-EastAsia. Harper Collins
and organization.It is sure to be the definitivefieldPublishers, London.
guide to the region for years to come.--ALISONR. MACKINNON, J., AND K. PHILLIPPS.1993. A Field
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